
AUTHOR: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

CAPTION TITLE: Sextet for Saxophone and \-Jind Quintet/ 
Written for Cecil Leeson/ Leon Stein/. 

PHYS I CAL DES CR I PT InN: 
clarinet part 
14 pages 
31~ X 23~ cm 
[Ozalid] by Independent Music Publishers of Maestro 

staff paper 
12 staves per page 
in brrrl;vn cover, gambl e hin&ed 
copy of [Stein's holographJ 

lINUS CAL FEATlJf~ES: 

edges trimmed 
1st page blank 
I Allegro Moderato: 
II Adagio-Andante: 
III Allegro: 
last page blank 
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Al1THOR: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

CA PTION TITLE: Sextet for Al to Saxophone and Wind Quintet / 
\~ri tten for Cecil Leeson/ Leon S tein/ . 

P!-IYS I CAL DES CRI PTI ON: 
horn part 
12 pages 
~llz X 23lz cm 
[Ozalid] by Independent Music Puhlishers of tvlaestro 

staff paper 
12 staves per page 
in brown cover, gamble hin~ed 
copy of [Stein's holographJ 

UNlJS VAL FEA TURKS: 
edges trimmed 
1 s t page hlank 
I Allegro Moderato: 
II Adagio-Andante: 
III Allegro: 
I as t pa{~e hI ank 



AUTj!OR: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

CAPTIOI\ TITLE: Sextet for Al to Saxophone and \Vind Quintet I 
Written for Cecil Leesonl Leon Stein/. 

PHYS I CAL DES CRIPTION: 
bassoon part 
12 pages 
31\ X 24 cm 
[Ozalid] by Independent Music T~lblishers of Maestro 

staff paper 
12 staves per paRe 
in brown cover, ~amble hinced 
copy of [Stein's holographJ 

ti\US CAL fEA Tr RES: 
edGes trimmed 
1st page blank 
I AlleRro Moderato: 
II Adagio Andante: 
I I I All egro: 
last page blank 



,i\l1Tf10R: Stein, Lenn (1.910- ) 

TITLE PAGE: SONATA FnR T[W)R/ SAX()]'P0f':J;: AND PIANn/ BY / 
L[01\ STEIN / . 

CAPTlnN TITLE: Commissioned hv Cecil Leeson/ SonRtR for 
Tenor Saxophone and Pi anol Leon S tein/ . 

PI1YS I CAL DES CRI PT rnN: 
piano part, saxnphone line in written pitch 
24 pages 
~3}2 X 29 cm 
[Ozalidl of Les Fulle Music Papers staff paper 
12 staves, 4 systems, per page 
gamble hinged 
copy of [Stein's holograph] 
dated: Au~ust 17, 1967 (p. 23, at end) 

tNlS (rAL FT~:A Tt'HES : 
Title ra~e, typed up and p:lued to cover 
editorial marks in pencil and blue ink 
All er,ro ;'lnderatn: 
II AdaGio: 
Aller;rn : 

metronome markinf in pencil 



AUTH0R: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

TITLL: PAGE: S0NAT\ FOT< TEN0H/ SAxnpH0NE i\f\D PIAf:i0/ BY/ 
LEON S TEU\ / . 

CA PTTON TITLE: H~ Tenor Saxophone/ Commi S5 ioned by Cecil 
Leeson/ ~onata for Tenor Saxophone and Piano/ Leon 
Stein/. 

PHYS I CAL DF~S CE I PTION: 
Hb tenor saxophone part 
R pages 
30",2 X 25:z cm 
[0zalid] of Transrite staff paper 
12 staves per pa~e 
(>.2mble hinged 
copy of [Stein's holograph] 

(':\iUS UAL fEATlq;ES: 
Ti tl e Dat~e, typed up and gl ued to cover 
poor quality reproduction 
Allegro Moderato: 

metronome marking penciled in by Leeson 
editorial mark in pencil Cp. 1, low B) 

II Adagio: 
III Allegro: 

editorial mark in ink Cp. 6, low Db) 

6) 



AlTT'10R: Stein, Lenn (1910- ) 

TITLE PAGE: Commissioned by Cecil Lepson/ Suitp for 
Saxophonp Quartet/ hy/ Leon Stein/ Sonatine/ Recita
tive-/ Scherzn/ Pando/. 

CAPTIOI\ TITLE.:: Commissioned by Cecil Leeson/ Suite for 
Saxophone Quartet/ Leon Stein/. 

PIIYS lCAL DES CRJPTION: 
score 
28 pages 
32~ X 28 em 
[Ozalid] by ]ndependent Music Publishers of Maestro 

staff paper 
16 staves per page 
pages folded 
copy of [S tein I s holo8raphJ 
dated: September 1, 1962 (p. 24, at end) 

l!NUS tJAL FEA TlTRES : 
Captinn Titlp, "Commissioned by Cecil Leeson" in ink 

(5 tein 's hand) 
editorial marks in pencil 
rehearsal numhers in red ink 
I Snnatine: 
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p. 3, 3rd system, 5th measure X-ed out in original 
p. 9, timing at end (6 min 7 sec) 

Recitative: 
Scherzo: 
l~ondo : 
last 2 pages blank 



AtrTfTOR: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

TITLE PACE: 19 A1to/. 

C/\ PTIOl\ T1 TI r~: S \l i tp for S~xoDhonp QUClrtet I Commiss ioned 
by Cecil Leesonl Leon Stein/. 

PI rYS I CAL DES CR I PTlnN: 
1st alto saxophone part 
12 paf~es 
32~ X 28 cm 
[nzalidJ try Tndependent Husic Puhlishers of Haestro 

staff paper 
12 staves per page 
pages folded and taped 
copy of [Stein's hnlograph] 
dated: ~eptprnber 1, 1962 (p. la, at end) 

UNUSUAL FEAT['RLS: 
Title Page in hlue ink 
editorial marks in blue ink 
I Sonatine: 
necitative: 
Scherzo: 
Rondo: 
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AUTHOR: Stein, Leon (1910- ) 

TITLE PAGE: 2nd Alto/. 

CAPTIOI\ TITLE: Suite for Saxophone Quartet/ Commissioned 
by Cecil Leeson/ Leon Stein/. 

Pl [YS I CAL DES CR I PTI nr, : 
2nd alto saxophone part 
12 pages 
32!z X 28 cm 
[0zal idJ by Independent :,ius i c Publ ishers of Haes tro 

sta ff paper 
12 staves per pace 
papes folded and taped , 
copy of [Stein's bolographJ 
dated: Septe'llber 1.1962 (p. 10, at end) 

t:N( 'S UAL rEA TLT~ES : 
Title Pace in blue ink 
editorial marks in blue ink and pencil 
J C;onatine: 
Recitative: 

C; cherzo: 
Hondo: 
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AI!TIIOR: Stein, Leon (1910- '\ 
) 

CAPTION TITLE: Sui te for Saxophone Quartet / Commiss ioned 
by' Cecil Leeson/ r~b Tenor / Leon S tein/ . 

PHYS I CAL DES CR I PTI f)N : 
tenor saxophone part 
12 pap;es 
]2~ X 2P em 
[nzalidJ by Independent Music Publishers of Maestro 

staff paper 
12 staves per page 
paf,es folded and taped 
copy of [Stein's holograph] 
dated: September 1, 1962 (p. 10, at end) 

tJNUS UAL rEA TURES : 
editorial marks in hlue ink 
I Sonatine: 
Recitative: 
Scherzo: 
Rondo: 
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AVTHOR: Stein, Le0n (1910- ) 

CAPTION TITLE: Sui te for Saxophone Quartet I Commissioned 
by Cecil Leesonl Eb Baritonel Leon Stein/. 

Pl1YS lCAL DES CRIPTlON: 
baritone saxophone part 
12 pages 
321 - X· 28 em . 2 
[Ozalid] by Independent Nusic rublishers of t'laestrn 

st:aff paper 
12 staves per page 
pages folded and taped 
copy of [Stein's holograph] 
dated: September 1, 19G2 (p. 10, at end) 

ut\us CAL FEATURES: 
1 Sonatine: 
Recitative: 
Scherzo: 
Hondo: 
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AUTfW,R: Tuthill, Burnet (1888- ) 

TITLE PAGE: Saxophone Quartet/ (2 al tos, tenor Ctnd 
barintone [sic]/ by 13l!Ri'JET lTTJ1JLL/ Op. 52, 1966. / . 

CAPTInI': TITLE: Saxohone Quartet/ (2 Alto [sic], Tenor 
& Baritone)/ Written for Cecil Leeson/ by/ Burnet 
Tuthill/ Op. 52, 1966/. 

ruys I CAL DES CIn PTI 01\ : 
score 
28 pages 
381z X 29Jz crn 
[Ozalid] by Al Doss 
12 staves, 3 systems, per page 
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in a black cardboard cover with a white plastic spiral 
copy of [Tuthill's holograph] 
dated: Aug. 6, 1Cl6G, Interlochen, ;\iich (end of p. 23) 

UNtrs !'AL F'EATlJI<ES: 
Title Page, typed on a white card and taped to the 

cover 
I Andante-Alle8ro: 

p. 7, 2nd system, 1st measure marked out \\lith 
straight vertical lines 

II Andante (theme and vp-riations): 
I I I Fi nfll e : 

pp. 19 and 21, lower richt corners torn 
I as t page bl ank 



At'TlrnR: Tuthill, Burnet C18RR- ) 

TrU .. E PAGE: Saxnphone Quartet/1st /\. Sax./ B. Tuthill 
np 52/. 
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CAPTIG~ TI1~E: 1st Alto/ Saxophone Quartet/ Burnet Tuthill 
Gp. 52/. 

Pi lYS I CAL DES CR I PTr n1\ : 
1st alto saxophone part 
10 pages 
31 ~ X 2tr em 
[nialidJ by AI. Boss 
12 staves per page 
pages folded 
copy of [Tuthill's holograph] 

tJ\CS UAL F[ATURES: 
Title Page in pencil 
editorial marks in pencil 
Andante-Allegro: 
II Andante: 

p. 4, started to write variation V at end of page, 
slashed it out and wrote it on p. 5 

III Finale: 



l\T!TI[np: Tuthill, Burnet 0888- ) 

Cl\FTIm" TITLE: 2nd Alto Saxophnne Quartet Burnet Tuthill 
(Jp. 52/. 

PHYSICAL D£SCHIPTION: 
2nd alto saxophone part 
8 pages 
31-:2 X 24 em 
[Ozalid] by AI. Boss 
12 staves per page 
pages folded 
copy of [Tuthill's holograph] 

UNUS lJAL FEATURES: 
Andante-All e{~ro: 

p. 1: 
editorial marks in pencil 
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measure numhers in pencil (one in green felt 
tip pen) 

II Andante: 
III Finale : 



AUTHOR: Tuthill, Burnet (1888- ) 

TITLE PAGE: Saxophone Quartet/ Tenor/ B. Tuthill Op. 52/. 

CA PTION TITLE: Tenor Saxophone Quartet Burnet Tuthill 
op. 52/. 

PriYS J CAL DES crn PTI0N: 
tenor saxophone part 
10 pages 
3P5 X 24 em 
[nialidJ hy AI. Boss 
12 staves per page 
pages folded 
copy of [Tuthill's holograph] 

UN US UAL PLt\ TURfS : 
Title Page in pencil 
editorial marks and measure numl~rs in pencil 
Andante-Allegro: 
II Andante: 
III F'inale: 



ATlT110R: Tuthill, Burnet (l88g- ) 

TI'ILL PAGE: Saxop1lone Quartet / Dari tone/D. Tutbi 11 Op. 
52/. 

CA PTION TITLt:: Bari tone Saxophone 0uartet Burnet Tuthill 
np. 52/. 

rITYS I CAL DES CHI PTI fiN: 
baritone saxophone part 
10 pages 
3Pi X 24 ern 
[Ozalid] by AI. Boss 
12 staves per page 
pages folded 
copy of [Tuthill' s holograph] 

lINUS UAL FEA TIJRES : 

,r-
/) 

Title Page in pencil 
Andante Allegro: 

p. 1. m~asure numbers in pencil and an ink editori
al mark 

II Andante: 
III Finale: 
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A1.iTi:nR: Tuthill, !3urnet (1888- ) 

TI'ILE PAGE: S elData / for Saxophone and Piano / by Burnet 
Tuthill. / op. 20. / Dedi cated to Cecil Leeson. / 1. 939/ . 

CAPTION TITLE: Sonata for Saxophone and Piano/ To Cecil 
Leeson/ Burnet Tuthill, 0p. 20./. 

Pf lYS I CAL m;s CR I PT I Ol\ : 
piano part, saxophone 1 ine in wri tten pitch 
24 pages 
30!'z X 23!'z cm 
[OzalidJ 
12 staves per page 
accord ian fold, taped on left side 
copy of [Tuthill's holoF"rar,h] 
dated: 

7/31/39. (p. 8, end of movt. 1 (on original» 
AUG. 11, 193(). Interlochen (p. 22, end-nf 3rd 

m 0 vt. ( i n pen c i I ) ) 

liNTiS t:AL FEATCHES: 
measure numbers added by Leeson so they come every 5 

measures (in ink) - -
tempo markj ngs for each movement put in hv Leesnn 

(in j nk) 
Title Page, in pencil 
Caption Title. "To Cecil Leesnn" added by Leesnn (ink) 
Alle[',ro p,iocoso: 

'i c()uple measure numhers scratched out, remaining 
white where scratched while copied surfaces 
have yellowed 

p. 8, at hottom (end of movt.), "end" (in pencil) 
II. Andante, un poco adagio: 

light editorial marks in pencil 
III. Presto molto vivace: 

editorial marks in pencil 
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AUTH0R: Tut11i 11, Burnet 0888- ) 

TITLL: PAGE: for Cecil Leeson./ SONATA/ fori Alto Saxophone 
and Piano/ by/ Burnet Tuthi1l/ np. 20/ (1939)/. 

CAPTlnl\ TITLE: SaX()phOnE~ j n Eb / Sonata for Saxophone and 
Piano/ To Cecil Leeson/ Burnet Tuthi1l/ op. 20/. 

PIlt'S I CAL DES CH I PTI nf\: 
sb al to saxophone part 
10 pages 
31 ~ X 24 em 
Parchment Brand staff paper 
12 staves per paGe 
pamble hine'ied and taped 
Lho1ographJ, in blue ink 

UNUS CAL F'EATCRES: 
all of Leeson's marks are in black ink unless other

wise noted 
Title Page: 

"Alto" in Leeson's hand 
musical notation on 1 ine above "by, It in pencil 

Caption Title, "To Cecil Leesnn" in Leeson's hand 
neasure numbETs added by Leeson so t 1-1ey appear every 

five measures 
rests broken up when necessary, by Leeson, to accom

modate rnllnberin~ 
metronome markings for each movement added by Leeson 
1. Alle~ro giocoso: 

timin~ in pencil (Leeson's) at end of movt. 
(3.40-43) 

page left hlank 
II. Andante un poco adagio: 

timing in pencil (Leeson's) at end of rnovt. 
(3: 45 ) 

III. Presto molto vivace: 
p. S, notation on every line throuGh the 9th 

stave, every other 1 ine aften'llards 
timing in pencil (Leeson's) at end of movt. 

(3.20) 
1 ast 2 pages blank 
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AtTIlOR: \'Jeinherger, Jaromir 0896-1967) 

TITLE PAGE: To Cecil Leeson/ Jaromir WeinberGer/ Concerto/ 
for Saxophone and Orchestral Orchestra Score/ A. D. 
1946/ . 

PllYS I CAL DC; CRT PTI O~ : 
orchestra score 
108 pages 
34 X 27!z cm 
Parchment Rrand s ta ff paper 
16 staves per page 
pages fol ded 
Lholograph], in ink 
dated: Sol iDeo (:loria, f'leischmanns, l'~. Y., October 

14, 1 9t~6 . (p. 107) 

[lI'Ji IS [TAL i"EA TfTRES : 
editorial marks in pencil, red pencil, and blue pencil 
reheaTsa.1 numbers in purple crayon 
[notes and/or measures taped over, glued over, X-cd 

()ut, and strucl<: 0ut are ':·Jeinherger I s dOing.l 
measures taped over (pp. 30, /,5, ')5, 57, 74, 85) to 

stri ke 0Ut notes Lat Leeson's request (\\feinberger 
decided \vhicl ' notes) to facilitate breathing for 

1 h' I tne saxop .onlstJ 
I Andante Rubato: 

p. 78, three measures X-ed out (full length of 
score) 

II. Scherzo: 
measures glued over (pp. 46, 69) 
pp. 40-78, incorrect pagination marked out and 

corrected 
pp. ~2 43, score paper taped in between pages 

(they are opposing pages) 
I J I. F'i nal e : 
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AUTI10R: ~\leinberger. Jarnmir (lP9G-1967) 

TI1LE PACE: To Cpcil Leeson/ Jaromir \'Jeinberp;er/ Concerto/ 
for Saxophone and Orchestral A.D. 1940/. 

P; Iy:j 1 CAL DES cn I PTI (IN: 
piano reduction score 
38 pa8es 
31 12 X 24 cm 
Parchment Brand staff paper 
14 staves per paRe 

E~[jes loose, v:en:: taped 
nolo?;raph]. 1n Ink 

LT\US UAL FEA TllRES : 
editorial marks in pencil and red pencil 
rehears a 1 num bers in bl ue penc i 1 
measures taped over (on pp. 27, 30, 31. 36) and revised 

[accordin~ to Weinberger's revisions of the 
orc~estra score, in Leeson's hand] 

tempo rlarkinps for 1'10Venents 1 and IT put in by Leeson 
(in pencil) 

I. Andante Rubatn: 
] T. c: cherzo : 

]J 1 I), 13th - 17th measures, r;l ued over 
TIT. '-;'inale~ 

p. 3H, last me8sure (of the 
(eliminated) hy Leeson 
tion score would agree 
scnreJ ' 

piece) taped over 
Lso the piano reduc
\"i th the orches tra 
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AUTHOR: Weinberger, Jaromir (1896-1967) 

TITLE PAGE: To Cecil Leeson/ Jaromir \veinber[~er / Concerto / 
for Saxophone and Orchestral A.D. 1940/. 

CAPTION TITLE: To Cecil Leeson! Concerto/ fori Eb Alto 
Saxophone/ Jaromir '\~ejnbergerl (1940)/. 

PI1YS I CAL DES CR I PTI nN : 
Eb alto saxophone part 
1 g pages 
3] ~- X 2t'~ cm 
Parchment Brand staff paper 
14 staves per page 
pages loose, were taped 
Lholo~raphl, in ink 

£TNUS PAL FEA TIll< Sc:, : 
Caption Title, in Leeson's hand, taped over original 
rehearsal numhers in red pencil have been erase4 
measures taped over (on pp. 3, 14) and revised laccord-

inr to Weinberger's revisions of the orchestra 
score, in Leeson's hand] 

[phrasing and. tempos are Leeson's, requested by the 
composerJ 

I Andante r~ubato: 
p. 5, bottom of page, a clearer version of measure 

B2 
II Scherzo-Allegro: 
Finale: 

- -----.... _'" ~---





CHES TnN t PA 1.1., 

(b. New York, October 10, 1906) 

[The name "Paul Creston" came from a role which he 

acted in a high school pI ay. ] i Ie is of Ital ian decent, 

his ori~inal nam~ being Giuseppe Guttoveggio. 1 Besides 
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being a sel f-taught compos er, he is a teacher, accnmpanist, 

organist, and has done some literary work. 2 

melndic 1 ines a.nd full-- bodied hannonies; his instrumental 

wri t in['; is highl y advantageolls for virtuoso performance. ,,3 

"1"]y first meeting \vith ~ir. Creston occured 
shortl y after my com i nl, to f\~ew York Ci ty earl y 
in 1 C))t~ when I suddenl y found mysel f in need 
of an accompanist. After our initial rehear~a1 
whi ch took pI ace in one of the S teimvay ITall 
studios, we repaired to a nearby tavern, and 
'vhil e relaxinG there I asked him to tell me 
something ahout himself. [1e replied that while 
offjcially he was a pianist and organist what 
he really Ivanted to be was a composer. "F'ine," 
T repl ied, H\\'hy don't you 1,vri te somethinc for 
the saxnp11one ?" t\nd thus t''-le c~ Ul te ,vas horn "lj 

[ p ."ut before Creston write t~e Suite he made the ar-

rcmr;ernent 0f Satie's _21'me (~YT!lnopEklie, just because he liked 

it. 1 Leesnll cou1 cl nnt remember per forminr~ it 031 thOUGh 

he. tno, is fond 0 f the pi ece . 

1 Baker's 
2 Thompson 
3 Baker's 
{~ l.eeson, Art of C_eci1_Le9_§..oJ.l., __ Vo1. IV (a1 bum) 



[The Suite (1935) resul ted from the first of just 

two times in Leeson's career that. he asked a composer 

for;:). worl..:_ when he kneh' nothinr, about the composer's 

b 'l" 5 a . ~ ~ t:~es , Leeson performed two movements 0 f the Suite 

at his TO\vn 11a11 reci tal. J 
The next t"l.vO pieces Cres ton wrote for Leeson, the 

Sonata (l93 q ) and the Concerto (l9{~1). have hecome classics 

of the saxophone repertoire. The Sonata's 

"fi rs t publ ic performance took pl ace at I-leide1 berr, 
College in Tiffln, Ohio, on January 9, 1940, 
wi th Josef \'Jagner at tbe piano. This concert 
was one of a series comprising a ten day tour 
of eastern Ohio and Indiana, and the Sonata was 
1il(e\\7ise a feature of most of the additional 
appearances. The date 0 f the 0;ew York premiere 
was February 15, 1940; the composer was at the 
piano, and the Third Concert 0 f the Ne\'J t-lus ic 
(-;roup in Carnegie Chrtmber Lus ic 1lal1 provided 
the setting. "6 

[Leeson got t1-1e Concerto in the fall of 1941 and 1 earned 

it after he got to Navy Pier in Chicago.] The Creston 

Concerto, 

"un1 ike the piano reductions of many concerti, ... 
is most effective, although it requires a truly 
magnificent pianist to do it justice.,,7 

[On his word alone, Leeson got a Group of instrument 

mnaufacturers (C.C;. Conn, Buescher, and Hartin), \vho had 

a fund to hel p undenvri te concert tours, to ad vance the 

as -yet -unknown Creston $100 for writing this Concerto. ] 

5 Leeson, Art of Cecil Leeson, Vol. IV (album) 
6 Leeson, Art of Cecil Leeson, ~./ol. \' (al bum) 
7 Leeson, Art of Cecil Leeson! Vol. I V (al burn) 

---... -~-. - .. _----------. 
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, 
GROPE, FERDE 

(b. ]\e\1l York, ~ia.rch 27, t 892; d. Santa t-lonica, Cal i fornia, 
April 3, 1972) 

In 1920 Grofe joined Paul 'nli ternan's band as pianist 

and arranger and in 1924 won fame for his scorin~ of 

Gersh\vin's Rhaps(xly in Blue. Tn his mlln compositions, 

Crofe success full y utili zed jazz rhythms. i nterwnven 

with simple ballad-like tunes. tIis rrand Canyon Suite 

is probably the '\lark he is best known for. 1 

[Crofe, a life long friend and associate of Rudy 

\Hedoeft. firs t met Leeson at the Iv'orl d's "'ai. r in hew 

York in 1939. Crofe disliked his publisher, the Hichrnond 

Robbins Company, because its editor \\I'ould change his 

music after he gave it to them. Ilia1 ter Fischer, of CaTl 

Fischer's, "vQuld have liked to publish (~rofe's music: 

so, over lunch, Grafe, ~·ischer, and Leeson made an agree-

ment. Crofe \voul d write a saxophone concerto, Fischer's 

would publ ish it, and Leeson would have perfonnance rights 

to it. This arrangement would have been agreeable to all 

three, but Walter Fischer died suddenly a short time 

later, Grafe became ill, and Leeson went to Chicago. 

Grof~ and Leeson met again, while Leeson \\las at Interlochen, 

but nothinr; more came of a nrofe saxophone Concerto.] 

1 Baker's 

-_._--_ .. -_ ... __ ._-----



These aTe onl y fr21'.rr.ents of the saxophone Concerto 

that Ferde r;rofe \Vas going to "'7ri te. [The themes were 

oriGinally intended for use in a piano concerto and, 

eventually, Here used for one, which nm" exists in a 

recorded version.] 
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Cl<A INCER, f'ERCY ALDRIDr;[ 

(b. Brif~hton, ~·lelhollrne, Australia .. July 8,1882; d. 
1\'hite Flalns, New York, February 2n, 1961) 

Concert pi8nic:;t, conlposer, 8nd c;ollector of foll<:. 

sonr;s, (;rainger strove to rec;reate in art music the free 

flow of thjs traditional folk music: he experimented with 

"glidinr:" interv;:lls ,v-ithin th,e traditional sC8les and 

\17i th pol yrhythms .1 

:-:e first: earned a reputation as a pianist, a reputation 

that equalled rlis later reputation for compositicn. 

"At the ap,e of six, Grainger bep,an studying 
the piano wi t 11 his mother, who devotedl y sat 
bes ide him at the keyboard for nJO hours daily 
\vhi 1 p he practi ced. Percy I s unus ual intell ect 
and consuming curiosity raced him along at great 
speed toward the days of his travels in pursuit 
of contact with the Breat people and places 
of his time. Formal studies ill Cennanv led 
to his debut l.n London in 1 ClOl, his meeUngs 
with Grief~. Del i us, and nt1,cr important men of 
that era. These contacts, particularly that 
with Grieg, led him to his search for, and 
1,ls finite notation of, folk songs in England, 
Denmark, the:: outh Seas, and I\ort 1-] Ameri ca. ,,2 

"His impressinnahle assnciations "17ith 
Edvard r~rief', awnke in him a desire to knn\v all 
he coul d a bnut thE'. Enp,l isr! rol k song and its 

. I . 1 I' t- I) ~1 P t #I' ) Singer. .1lze ,-US con :empnrary, )e a ",ar .0< 

(they \vere born a year apart), he pursued the 
fol k son[' wi tIl a pas s ion [or its accuratE'~ nota
tion. At first he wrote them in sketch books 
as ras t as he coul d scrawl \vhU e the s inr,er 
performed, but he soon repl aced this method 

1 Baker's 
2 Frederick Fennell, Percy Graing§J;:_;~ountr..Y __ nardl~~§_a~ld 
other_ra\'OLi!=_~.§ (al bum) 



\\'i th t!,e phnnnr~raph for the accurate OII-the-· 
spot preservatinn of t 1le Ullles and their eluslve 
meters as \\'el1 as t 1w appropriate vocal inn ec
tinns and pecul iar t:onal qual i ties 0 f the fol k.
singer. .''\mon.'', the fi rs t rnus icians to use the 
pllonoP,raph for these purposes, he 1 ugged hi s 
O'.vn versinn 0 f a "portable" mechanism and a 
supp1 y n f \Vax cyl i nders \v1t:h hin \·]lierever he 
went ... 3 

In 1914, (~rainp;er left [urope to make the United 

States his hnme, because of his consciencious objection 

to World War I, then raging in Europe. 4 Nevertheless, 

when the l!ni ted States entered the ~var he enl isted in the 
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Anny as a bandsman, where he was all mved to pl a y saxophone 

and oboe in relative obscurity, as was his desire. But 

when the band was sent on hond-sellinG tours he was hack 

at the piano, by public demand. Then, in 1919, he became 

a naturalized citizen.~ 

[Grain~er and Leesnn met in 1937 at Interlocken.J 

They jnined forces to arran~e the version of l'vlollLoq 

!lJ~_~l}ore found in thjs collection. [GrainGer wrote the 

piano part and collaborated with Leesnn to \Vrite the 

saxnphone line. nn the manuscript, Grainger wrote nut the 

piano part and bits of thejr saxophone line. Leeson 

then copied the rest of the saxophone line frnm the original 

(now lost), makin['; it match Grainger's hand as \VeIl a.s 

he coul d . The nvo joined forces again to per Conn the 

\Vork. J 
3 Frederick ~'ennell, Eastma.n '~'Hnd Ensemble (album) 
4 Fennell, "Instrumentalist," I'jay, 1080, p. 42 
5 Deni~ Condnn, The Historic Percy Grainger Piano Roll 
(13.1 burn) 



Petrie Collection of Ancient Irish ;'iusjc," edited by Sir 

Charles Villiers Stanford. I t was orif~inall y arranGed 

for string quartet in 1907, and has since been arran~ed 

for s)lffiphony orchestra, theater orchestra, viol ir. and 
r: 

piano, solo piano,u in addition to this arrangement for 

saxophone and piano. Grainger wrote, for alhlm cover 

notes for the orcrles tral vers ion, that 

"In setting ~.j()LLY (l~\ TIlL :-;q(lRl: I strove to imhue 
the accompanying ports tllat made up the hannc'TIic 
texture \\7ith a melodic character not tno unl ike 
trlat of the llnderlyini: rpel tune. l'-lelody seems 
to me to provide music with initiative, wherpas 
r~l:lthm appear~) to me tn pxert t=lll enslavil1r; in
fluence. ror that reason T have tried to avoid 
rhyt}'r:lic domination in my mllsic-o.h.rays excepting 
irregular rhythms, such. as those of Gregorian 
Chant, which seem to me to make for freedom. 
Equally with flelody I prize discordant harmony, 
hecause of the emotional and compassionate sway 
it exerts.,,7 

6 Denis -Condon, Ttl~rJ_sto~i c;_ r.~r:.c-y ___ Grai nger PianQ_ 1\oll 
(album) 
7 Percy Grainr;er: Count:..ry Gar_d_~ps _anc1_other Javor:ite~ 
(al hum) 
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LEES nj'~, CECJ L 

(b. Cando, Forth Dakota, Decemher 1 (), 1902) 

" As the principal American pioneer of Concert 

saxophone playing 11e has had so large a part"l [in gaininG 

acceptance of the saxophone as a concert instrument.] 

"Cecil Leeson ... has devoted his career to 
the presentation of the saxophone as an instru
ment capahle of the hip;best der>;ree of artistic 
expression. 0e has been soloist with the Kew 
York Philhannonic, the i\jontreal and Florida 
Symphonies and many others, and has had innumer-
able solo and chamber nusic perfonnances includ
in;-; tr-Ie fi rs t TrMl1 -lal1 (N. Y .) Saxophone Recital, 
;:e has had more than fi fty rna jor \vorks vJri t ten 
for him by conposers such as Creston, Stein, 
\veinberger, Hori tz, S herman and hlir,ht to mention 
a few, and has hims(~l f \vri tten ext ens i vel 'y' for 
his instrument. re is a recordinG artist- (Decca, 
EnchantED and is Ldi tor of the Corltemporary 
Saxophone Series for Southern ['jus ic Company. 
lie has three academic dep;rees, a D. Nus. (Saxo
phone and Theory), a >i. ~jus. (Compos i t ion) and 
a D.F.A. (01usjcnlogy;'lajor, Art flistoryi\jinor). 
[~ initiated saxophone teaching at Interlochen's 
;\ 01 C., and later at ~\orthwestern [niversity, 
and was enBaged in conducting saxophone clinics 
long before they i-vere knO\"n by that name. 

In 1961 he was invited to join the Ball 
State l'niversity ~;chool of ~ltlsic faculty where 
lie shortl y butl t t 1 1(? saxophone instruction 
there into a full-time position. Tn 1977 the 
year of his voluntary retirement at age 711-,~le 
estahlished ill conjunction \vith the Bracken 
Library, The Cecil Leesoni\:rchiva.l Saxophone 
Collection, which includes among its treasures 
r-i ve original Adl ph€' Sax saxophones, and he 
nrM holds the title (If Lecturer Emeritus in 
Saxophnne Performance. ,,2 

1 John Pa::-"nter, 125 ans de ;'lllsiQ..ue pour Saxol2hone, p. 155 
2 Cecil Leeson, Art of Cecil LeeS(1rlL-Y..Q)'_~ __ 1..II-cal\)Um) 

-----------------
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[Endy \'Jiedoeft' s saxophone playing inspired Leeson 

to play the illstrument. The saxophone was the craze of 

the day, advertised as an ins tn:ment that anybody could 

pI ay, but Leeson wa.nted to pI a:y tiie saxophone [or the same 

sort of audiences that would ~o to hear a fine concert 

viol inist (he had an admiration for the strin[~, but nnt 

the \vind, literature).] 

Before the compositinn of \·wrks with the sRxophnne's 

"individual qualities, capabilities and tonal 
and other resources in mind, became avaiJ abl e 
and performance-ready,,,3 

[Leeson's repertoire consisted principally of transcriptions 

such as the Beethoven Sonata in this collection,] 

said: 

In an article about Leeson's Concortino, John Paynter 

"r;'rom a man who has devoted mos t of his 1 i fetime 
to the improvement of playin[':, standards, lit
erature. and acceptance nf the saxophone, cornes 
this extremel:., idi OTnAtic \vorlc for the a1 to sax
ophone. It is \vri tten not just to n attFT the 
solo, biJt through flattery. to express i.n abso
lute music a messar~e for Ivhic]) the saxophone 
. h .. ,,/, 
IS es t SUI teet as l1?rrator, . 

[Leeson has revi secl much, 0 r his 1j70rk. The Concertina is 

represented here in bo tIl an earl:y vcrs ion and as it \vent 

to the puhlisher. lie has revised his ::';onata since lIe made 

the copy dealt wit1, here, His Saxophone Concerto served 

as his l\iaster' s thesis (j 11 the hardback cover) and in 

197!~, after he revised it. won the ~udolph Ganz >;emorial 

-3 c-' l----L A t f (' ~ .' 1 L ~ I 1 F ( 1 t ) ~eCl eeson,' r. o. _,eel eesollL_'9_'_:.. a )Ufl. 

4 John Paynter, "Instrumentalist," ;';arc1l, 1958, p .. 62 



Prize of the Zoltan Kodal.y Institute. fle is presently 

\vorking on other compositions, in various stages. J 
[ITe grew up in HcNeal, Arizona, went to Tempe Normal 

School and the University of Arizona, then to Dana's 

r-lusic Institute in ',:Jarren, ()hio (nmv part of Youngstown 

State rni vers i ty) before l1e s taTted performi ng as a pro

fessional saxophonist. 110 lived in Los Angeles, New York 

City, and then Chicaf,o. fTe made numerous concert tours 

before he WeB interrupted by \'Jorld I,Jar II. Pearl Harbor 

\vas attacked the day he g;:I ve a reci tal in Chicago. The 

audience was small, \vhich puzzled him. It \vas not until 

after tl'"'e recital that he heard about the attack, He 
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then served in the tl.S. t\avy Band at Navy Pier (Chicago) 

from 1942 to 1945. After the war he resumed his career. 

JIe opened his o,·m music store i.n Cary, Illinois cmd, after 

a time. also taught at North\vestern l!niversity. From 

there he came to [·;unci E', J ndiana, i'lhere he currentl y 

resides.] 

--_._--------------_ ...•. - --_.-_._ .. _.'-'-"---'---"""- ......... - .-----. 



i';C)HTT?, EDVM~D 

(b. :Tamburg, Germany, :.'ebruar.y 23,1891; d. 

Cennan composer, violinist, and conductor,l i'Joritz 

studied >.vit!) Debussy.2 

"S hortl y after Edvard Hori tz ... became a n~s ident 
of this country, ~·;ovel is t Ludwi e Lewisohn wrote: 

" ... , in an article in the New r~epublic, 
Bruce Rl j ven thanked Iii tl er for the emti-1ent 
FH".n he had r,: i ven us, and so, amon;: other, 
for thE" 'nus i cian~ !\rnol d c:; c1)oenberg and 
Eclvard ;'loritz. l\nH l:.:dvard ['loritz is a com
poser and conductor o~ the hiphest type. 
He has several of the I'la.rks of that type, 
immense fertil ity, an i nlr10nse \veal tll nf 
melodic inspiraUnn.fe is not dry or 
llnduly c8re1!ral, as the r,;reatest composers 
~la\'e not been. ::is orchestra.l works are 
:'8ny. : ;is 50n,"S reach the number of 150. 
It is not too much tn SB), that in the 
best of these son~s the tradition of the 
(:ennan Lied reaches its cillminatinn. ,,,·3 

02 

[Leeson :net >iori tz thro\lr~.h >la:\'Wel1 \-"einer, a11 auto{:::ra-

pher (calli/:rapher) whn wished to build a library of 

saxophone music.] 

[After piori tz had wri tten tl-1C Quintet, Leeson and a 

strine. quartet react through it with [\ioritz present. Leeson 

did not think any more of it ulltil later, when Dr. and 

HI's. Leeson ~vere leavin.r:, frOi1 a visj t \vith :i0ritz and 

he ha.nded the Ouint:et to I-Irs. Leeson and said "T' ve got 

r~Ti er----· 
2 125 . .?nfl.......s..t~:..}ju~J..illlg......Qg~lT 5 aX.Q.Pllone, p. 186 
3 Cecil Leeson, Cecil L.ees()11 a.nd the LYric t'\rts S!=rir:.R, 
Quarte.t (al 1"uFl) -- ._-------._----



f . t t1 "l no lise or 1. --, .ere. _, 

The :;nritz c:c'nata is t 11e rirst piece written for 

tt 
Leesnn in snnata fnrm. 

,-

"\;ritten in 1938, it \vas nfficially presented 
rnr the first ti1re nn ~\ove111ber 7, 1939, in 
Alzron, 011io, at a Forum Concert s pCJl1sored hy 
the Akron Jewish C(mter. Josef \'-lacner 1va.s tr)e 
pianis t, a.nd the pro[~rarn, \..;hi cll opened \vith the 
Sonata was repeated two days later at 0hio State 
['niversity, Its New York premiere \vas given 
in Carnep;ie Cha.rnber :lusic Hall on Januarv 30, 
1 Si!~O, jus t nvO weeks previous to that 0 f the 
Cres ton Opus 19. Josef \'ial:.ner Ivas again the 
pianist, the occasion beine the ~.:; econd Concert 
or the jo.,ew ~lus ic C;roup. 

In October of 1940, I, tospther with Josef 
"jagner. recorded t:11e Sonata for Decca. and 
itvvas released in ~·lay. 19t~1. as Album j\o. 187 
in their Personality ;~eries. This album, \vbich 
was hriefly reissued after .iorld ~\Jar II just 
prior to t 1-!e ad\'ent 0 f the nodern L. P. record, 
has s incR hecome a cn11 ecton:; , item." 5 

(~ 3 

l..>;a?ner continued to Uf:.C the piano part in this collection 

even aJter t 11P publ ished 'ilers ion Calf10 out. lIe seemed 

to prefer it for snITle reason. J 
[The score and pa.rts to the Cnncerto are in the 

Fleischer Cnl1ecti:on, 11m', housed in the Philadelphia 

Public Library.] 

4 Cecil Leeson, Ar:J of Cecil Leeson, \/01. V CaIbuIiI) 
) II)id. 



s n":C;·i EJS TER, fL I ~.: 

(b. ]'\e'iv York, January 15. 1909) 

Siegmeister, a si~nificant American composer, 

"fel1": strongly that music should express tlle 
social values of the people ... From the 
outset, he adapted an extremely dissonant hannonic 
idiom and a quasi··atonal 1'1010s, \-,lith the int:er-
vallic stress on minor seconds, major sevenths, 
and minor ninths. In his symphonies and chamber 
music he organized this dissnnant idiom in self-
cons ts tent modern formulations, wi thout, 11 0 wever, 
esp0using any oi the fashionable dnctrines of 
cornposition, such as dndecaphony. . .. He did 
not ignore the homely vernacular~ his clarinet 
concerto is a brilliant realization of iazz, 
blues, and s\vin~~ in a classically formal idiom. ,,1 

!.1rqupdI'\ew Yorls is the overall title for [t\\'O whimsical 

J!EY. __ C~J.f.. [They were 'ivri tten to be performed at the \Jorld' s 

Fair of 1939 and \vere played by Leeson with the composer 

at tl-:e piano. ] Sier~meister also \-Jrote Down River for 

al to saxophOlle and piano (1939).2 

1 Bal(er' s 
2 Baker's 



STEU;, LEON 

(t. Chicago, ~:eptember IS, 1(10) 

"Dr. Stein ... \vas the Ctlainnon of the 
Dep8rtrnent nf Theory and Cnmposit~inn of DePaul 
]ln iversity's School ofl\iusic and later Director 
nf the (-;r;:,duClte Division. lTe has been R prnlific 
composer in '/8riolls fonns \" i th numerous publ i ca
tions 2nd perfonnances by prestigious orchestrCls, 
chamber groups ond solo artists to his credit, 
and is presently Deon Emeritus of the University's 
School of ~lus ic. "I 

"fIe studied compos i tion \vi th Leo S ower by, 
Eric Delamarter, Arthur C. Becker and Wesley 
La Violette, violin with Herbert Butler, and 
was awarded a fellowship in conducting with 
Frederick Stock and Hans Lange under the auspices 
or the Chicar,o S;ilnphony Orchestra (1937-40). 
During 1941l-16, wh i1 e serving in the IT.S. l\avy, 
he directed tlle Concert C1rchestra and Concert 
Band at the {l.S. "\ava1 Tr2ininp-, Station, Great 
Lakes, J11., Wtlere hc:~ a1 so composed and arranged 
mus ic for na1:ion?11 y broadcas t programs. In the 
Chicago area he has been conductor of the City. 

::=; kokie Va11ey and Communi ty Symphony orchestras 
and musical director of the l\iJ es Tmvnship 
Jewish Congregaion. 

Dr. Stein's compositinns, including twenty
one works for orcbestra Camonr, \vhich are three 
symphonies), two one-act operas, numerous chamber 
music, choral and solo works have won important 
a\vards ;:Jnd have been perfOt"T71ed i nt.ernat iona11 y. 
In the Cnited States alone, more than sixty 
different orchestras have performed his orchestral 
works. 

Revie\\ling his "s econd S :ymphony" the composer
critic PeGgy Glanville Hicks h'rote in the I\ew 
York Herald Trihune, 

"His music imprf;sses as being that of a 
real composer, enterprising rather than 
eccentric, leaning at no point upon the 
ready-made idioms or 'schools of thought.' 
~le orchestration is expert and original, 

1 Cecil Leeson, Ar-t..9f Cecil Leeson, Vol. III Cal bum) 
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and the themes are develnped naturally from 
the feelinr and imagination rather than 
from mechFlnical procedures. ",,2 

Leesnn has used tl'is quote from 1 ricks to deseri be Stein's 

Quintet. A I though these t\VO compos i t ions may not lean 

9() 

upon any "school s of tllOU(~ht," he has \vritten at least one 

piece of serial mllsic 02-tone), his tenor saxop"hone sonata. 

"In adeli tion to his '''arks as a composer, 
Leon Stein has also been active as a writer. 
,Iis cons iderabl e cnntri button to the critical 
and analytical literature of music includes the 
~videl:y adopted text-book, "Structure and ~;tyle," 
and articles in leadirw music journals and 
encyclopedias. ,,'3 

"1 t: was throur,h ~ am naphl ing tha.t I first 
met Dr. Stein, who at the time was also in the 
naval service at the Creat Lakes Training Sta
tion .. , . Like ~Y1yself he lived as a civilian 
in Chicago, and at :ir" Haphl ine 's request, \\'e 
went (Out to his hn.me ttlere one evenin? to play 
the new work [Raphlinr's Sonata (1945)J. Th2t 
occasion marked the bep,inninl'" of my 1011[,; associa
tion and f"riendship \vith Dr. Stein, although it: 
\vas not until 1 9 5:) tha t he \vrote his firs t piece 
for me, the Quintet: for :;axophone cmd Strinp: 
Quartet . .. If . ." 

2 Leon Stein (0.1 burn) 
3 Ibid. 
4 Cecil Leesn.n, Art of Cecil Leeson, Vol. 111 (album) 



Tl:TIfILL, BCRI\FT cnr,l,Hl\ 

(b. l'~ew York, 1\0 vom h0r 1 G, 1888) 

"Burnet Tuthill ... has, in addition to 
his contri butions as a composer, he en infl uencial 
in other actjvities associated with music. 
! [e \v?s ins trumental i n foundinr~ the S oci ety 
for the Publ icatinn nf American ~';usic and was nne 
·,f the orr'anizers and a lonG-time office-r:- in the 
:\ationa 1 !\s sncj a t ion of S chonl s (1 f :'lus i c. fTc 
was for sr'l!1P years rnanai~er of the Cincinnati 
Conservatory. pnd after a period of study cul
minatinr in the ;\tastor of ;·;usic de.p;ree he became 
director nf the :-jemphis Collep,c of r'iusic and, 
s ubsequcntl y, conductor of the ['iempnis C; ympf1ony. "1 

Tuthill began to compose rather late in life, hut 

compensated for this by continuous productivity until 

he readled the a~c of 90.
2 

Speakinf'; of his O\"n music, 

Tuthill says that it 

"is on the \\1hole conservative. . .. For atonality 
I have nn use, nor for harmony trlat is merely 
di stortion. :-'jy mm \;,1ork tries to seel<. express ion 
thrOUGh rhythms that are not ordinary, and to 
crea.te an atmos phere throur>:h the modern use (1 [ 

church modes and t 1,e ne\ver harmonic juxta~os i tions 
\vhic1i adherence to these scales creates. tt, 

0""' ;. / 

[Lcesnll a.nd Tuthill met \\lhi 1e both \\lere on the facul ty 

nf Interlochen National >lusic Camp. Tuthill happened tn 

he present \\lhen Leeson \vClS talkin;,,; \vith HOiVard 11anson, 

hopinf'; 11ans 0n \'1Ou1 d write hi.m a piece. 1\"0 or three weeks 

later Tuthi II showed up with the saxophone part for a 

sonata. Leeson did not t,;i ve much thought to this unsol ic-

---.---
1 Cecil Leeson, A:r:-.t. _oL_c.~QJl....1...e_~s9JlL VoJ.:._: __ I Cal burn) 
2 Baker's 
3 Burnet Tuthi 11, 125 ans de Hus ique pour Saxophone, p. 2/[3 
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ited work because the professional musicians on the faculty 

(Leeson, Hanson a.nd ot~hers), tended to look do,,,n on the 

"mere" educators, the group to ''''hich Tuthill belonged. 

It was not until twenty-four years later that Leeson played 

it. Ile came across the piece \vhi 1 e he was searching for 

some music that a particular student could handle for a 

recital. TIe had the student try the second and third 

movements of the piece; and, \",hen he heard it, he 'vas 

pleasantl y surprised wi th the work. ] 

[Tuthill had probably written the sonata with viola in 

mind (his wife was a violist) before ~e wrote the saxophone 

part for Leesnn. ; Ie had orir,inal1y \vanted to publ iSll his 

Sona.ta as bein;~ for "sPxop)1one or vinla" (Leeson ins isted 

it be just for saxophone). In addjtion, the solo line had 

too many notes in it for a saxophonis t to ton[~ue (Tuthi 11 

remedied that). Leeson commissioned some other works by 

Tuthill, but they did not compare in quality with the 

a1 to saxophone sonata. ] 



.------

(b. Pra~ue, Czechoslovakia, January A, 1896; d. Saint 
PetersburG' T1orida, August 8, 1(67) 

A notahle Cz("cn coP'poser, '..'cinberr>;er achieved sudden 
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fame wi th t t1 e procluction o[ his opera S vanda dudak () chwanda , 

_th~ Bar;piper:) , written in a popular I;nhemian style, at the 

C 1 f1 • p .] 02 ~ 1 zeC.l ~rpera III rar;ue 111 . .7 I. 

1:'!einberger 

"had but recently taken up residence in l~ew York 
L1939], where he had beC(1Ple, as hefitted his 
international stature, the recipient of a quite 
considerahle number of major orchestral perfor
mances as \\1ell as composinr commissions. nne 
result of this rather sudden widespread popular 
exposure was the opportvnity it gave me to become 
acquainted with his musical qualities, which I 
found t.o he most appeal im:, and this, together 
wi th the fact that he was now close at hand., made 
him the most logical dloice for a sol icitatton, 
on my parr:-. of a major 1".!Or~<., preferabl y a concerto, 
fer sa.xopflone and arches tra. 

My opportunity to ascertain whether or not 
he would he interested in doinr~ such a piece for 
me, came about throq::;h a cl!RnCe meetine. in the 
orfice of Eoosey ;!a\vkes--Bel\\rin, \\Iith Dr. Ha.ns 
Jlei nsheimer, formerl y hea.d of the opera department 
of Universal Editions. a.nd like '.;r. l,'Jeinberger, 
whom he knew very welJ, uprooted and newly arrived. 
Dr. Heins~leimer, h'h~) 1 ent a S y'!'lpathet ic ear to my 
proposal, subsequently arranged an audition for 
me with ~lr. \'Jeinberger, at the conclusion of w!lich 
l1e (;';r. \'Jeinberger) expressed hts \villinr':ness to 
\'VTi te a. saxophnne concerto for me as soon as his 
previous commitments would permit hip,] to do so. 
;'e t:,en made (and I happily concurred with), 
whatf relt to be a most sensihle procedural 
s ug{,:es t ion. namel y'. that j n view 0 f the time 
clement illVol\-ed, which \vas important in dj fferent 

1 Baker's 

- .~ .. -----.. -- -----_ .. 



\·la.ys to both of w;, ',8 SllOllld first furnish me 
\lith the solo part: plus pi;:)n0 ;:)ccompaniment, 
\vith the instrumental scnre tn be completed 
suhsequentl y, and dependent em t~le arranger.1ent 
ora sui tpble date for the premiere performHnce 
\"i th nrc;,es tra . 

The score fnr saxophone arlCi piano Has del i v-
ered to me nn December 30, 19ljO, T did not 
antici pate any di fficul ty with the orc11es tral 
nremiere: I studied and memorized the piece as '(vas 
Tny custom in thnse clays, and plaved it a number of 
times \)i th pj ano, in order to have it thorouf,hl y 
ready for what I looked fOrlllard to as the big 
mnment. nut I reckoned without our sudden and 
violent precipi tat ion into \l/or1 d :Yar I I, and it 
was llnt until nearly six years later, on Decemher 
11, 19!~(), t: 11at tile 1 o IlE', hoped ror world premiere 
cane a.hout. This event tnok pI ace in Chicago, 
on the fi fth proGram of t 1

'10 Temple S~lOlom Concert 
roruFl Series, with the Chica?:o :<etropolitan Sym
phnny conducted b:y [,lax S illz '-leimer, fonner ass is tant 
to Sir ThorYJas neecham, later, pennanent (unt i1 c. 
1938- 9) conc1uct n r () r tIle l'icnnheim (r:enllany) 
opera, and of course, l,"'!as t 1'le soloist. 

The Concerto j_tscl F departs quite noticeahly 
from t 1-)e conventiol;al fnrrnat fnr this ["enre, ror 
example, the openinr~ movement is not the familiar 
all egro. but is ins tpad, marted /\ndante f~uhato. 
Ber,;imlinr in a rather Free, recitative-lil\.(~ 
style, it settles down as it goes alon!,;, hO\,rpver, 
continuinG in .a distinctly rhapsodic vein \Vith 
innumerable florid o.nd lace-like passages which 
serve to rescue it to a considerable extent from 
any feel in8 tl!at it is real 1 y a slow movemE"nt, 
althOUGh it is the only one in tl:c piece the.!: 
rni!,;ht be so considered. Lil<:ewise, the second 
movement consists OT a sparklill," Scherzo whtch is 
substituted for the usual andante. It featlTes 
two contrastin~ sections, a short cadenza, and 
a coda fashioned from second section material. 
Thf~ thi I'd movernent is made up of a set of more 
or less consecutive variations on a march theme, 
which, interrupted for a ti~e hy an impressionistic 
interl urie, resumes briefl \', and ends wi th a short 
cadenza, 1 cad i nr. to a coda cons tructed [raIn no'v 
material. 

It mii',ht he of interest to note here that 
when >lr. \.\1einherr~(~r delivered this piece to me, 
it Has cnnpletel y devoid of phrase marks and 
dynamic indicatinns; these he told me, I should 
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myself a.dd as I sa"l:1 fit. i]e also told me that 
he ha.d used SOIre .Anerican themes ir: the course 
OV the cnmpositior, and of this fact, for one 
reason or another, he seemed to he inordinately 
proud, "2 

leT (a1 C)' 'm) ',' L \. "- L .. , 
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Boker, Theodore. B21s,..et:'_'JL ni.:..9?,ra.phical Dictionary of 
husicians. (see Slonimsky, ;\icolas.) 

Londeix, Jean-;"larie (compiled and edited by). 12'5 oTIS 
ge HlJS~que pou:c . .0..?,xopl10l)e. Paris: AlphoTIse Leduc 
et Cie., 1071. 

Slonimsky, I:icolas. Baker's 
"lllsicians (s i xth ed. ) . 
1978,'---

Biographical. DiG..tiQDarLof 
l'<ew Yorlz: Sdlirmer Dooks, 
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T:'lompson, Oscar (editor in chien, and Bohle, T~ruce (editor, 
tenth (:d.). Il.l§_. Inrernational _ Cyclopedia of ["Us ic 
a.nd i'.jus i ci ans . ]\e\\7 Yorl,-: Dodd, Head ::.. Company, 197'5. 

h1ier, !\lhert: i~rmest (ccljilpiled a.nel edited by). The ;:·;.acGj.JJan 
EncycloDedia of ;:us ic and L';US icians. 1",lew York: 
Tl1e l'lacmil1an Company, 193F',--

~·,M~i\7.E~E AHTI CL !::S 

Lincolnshire 
1 0Q O·) "p 6.2 Q . _/(:_ , ~:'._. , -C'. 

Paynter, John, "I"<e~v ;';us ic: Ceci 1 I..eeson Concertino for 
E~ Alto Saxophone," The instrumentalist XII (['Jarch, 
1 958), p. 62. 

H:':CORD AL BT..~\j COVERS 

Condon, Denis. 'rh.,<')_llis_toric Percv Crainger Piano Eoll (1919) 
Crief',: Concerto in A f'linnr, and. S tokmllski conducts 
0rair1[',er Favorit~fi. RCA. label if /\2L1-305'), 1979. 

l'ennel1. r.·n~cleri ck . i::as trnan 'di nd Ensem hI e. :,lercury. 
label" S;U 7059'3, n. d. 

Fennell, Frederick. 2.'i~rcy (-;rainr-,er_!. Countrv Gardens and 
other ;-a vori te_§.. l']ercu.ry. 1 ethel 4 S 1-;'] 75102, n. d. 

Leeson. Ceci 1 . The Art of r:eciJ Leeson. VC11. I. J-:nchante. 
label'~U·:S-2202, n. d. 
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Leeson, Cecil, The Art of Cecil Leeson! Vol. J fl. ~=nchante. 
label if: ENS-=-2"004. n. d. . .. 

Leeson, Cecil. The Art of Cecil Leeso~~l\I~. Enchante. 
label {' eNS -2005, n. d. 

Leeson, Cecil. The Arl of Cecil Leeson, Vol. V. Enchante. 
label if i:I'~~;-200G, n.d. 

Leesnn, Cecil. The Art of Cecil Leeson t Vol. VI. Enchante. 
label 3p f3\;:-;--2007, n.d. 

Leeson t Cecil. Cecil Leeson and the Lyric Arts S trin,p, 
Ouartet:;.. [nc'-la11te. label :,; r:]\;:;-2001, n.d. 

Leon Stein. A Hus ic Li brary TIecordinr;. label .~j: ~ILR 7118, 
n.d. 



A LIST OF OTIIER 
:,.J(-l, T,:{I;-"S' ;,Jr:I'r'I"I~:1\i' ',- ,-'0. ,-) ''/)-> IT'" ':f" l' \1 \" 'D A IJ DA1\;rc r;'D T),\, 1 ,,~l~(S n]\,~ 1 , _ ,', , [, ' ,_ ' \I i'" \ V ,\, "L L .• n L) 1., f 1', . ,\ l\ 1, '" L:, ) ) L ~ ~J L.. h 



Concerto for i\ 1 t:o Saxophone B.nd 
1 96(, ) 

Lnir,11t, lIorris: Concerto for \1 to Saxopi!one and 
~:trinL C'rchestra (1')62) 

Laphan, Claud!?: Concerto rnr 1\1 to Saxophone ane] 
- 0rchestra (1~J7) 

Presser, ~il1iBm: Concerto for Tenor Saxophone and 
('\rc1)es tr8. (l )65) 

,' .. rrutl~il1, !~llrnpt: C011certo f 0 r fl'erlor ~,a.xop11one ancl 
0rchestra (1965) 

Anderson, r;arl a.nd : Quartet for 1\JO Al tos, Tenor, 
and Baritone Sa~ophones (19G8) 

Da\vson, Carl: Quartet for '!'ivo Al tos, Tenor and 
f3aritone c;axopl 1o n es (l9()S) 

DeCas tyne, c:::: er[',e: 0uartet for l\vo Al tos, Tenor, 
and i3aritone ~axop'lones C1 S~(8) 

KniGht, :\lorris ~ Quartet f0r nne Al to, 1\\70 Tenors, 
and Uaritone Saxopl 10n!?,C; (1 ()C4) 

!(nir:1, t, >lorri:::: Quartet 
Bari tone ~axop'lones 

Lunde. La\;7Snn: Quartet for '1\vo Al tos, Tenor, and 
Sari tone :~ aX0;}1)ones (1 °:::;9) 

10C! 

Pressor, "lillian: ()uartet fnr 1\';0 Altos. Te:10r, and 
Baritone Saxopl~ones (1909) 

1 from a pam phI et Leeson prepared for the dedication 0 f 
The Cecil Leeson Archi val :, axophone Collection, in a1 tered 
forn 

~': l.vork has been puhl ished 



;<ori tz, !~dvard: Trio :,~ onata for 1\1 to C; axophone, 
Violin, and fiano (1963) 

Sherman, Hobert: 
"rench ; lorn, 

c; herr"an, 80 bert: 
\'jnIin, and 

\7ariations for Alto C'axophone, 
and Piano Cl !}-, 1 ) 

Trio S onat a f'nr Al to :~ axopr-'one, 
Tiann (19(,3) 
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C:tein, Leon: Tri(' <:nnata for i\lto r.;axopl·lOne, Violin, 
amI Piano (1061) 

';'(einhorst, Richard: Trio ('~r>nata for Alto C.axopl1one, 
Vinlin, and Fiano (1963) 

DeGastYl1e, ~'erse: (~ujte lzhetajse for Saxopl 1one and 
String Quartet (1961) 

.'. Anderson, C~arland: ~;nnata for Alto Saxophone and 
Piano (1967) 

Andersnn, Garland: ~nnata for Tenor Saxophone and 
Fiano (19C)[n 

.,. J\ndersnn, r";arland: C:ona.ta for Baritone Saxophone 
and Piano (lC)75) 

.'. f~iIotti, /'mton: cr>Ylata for Altn Saxophone and Piano 
(1939 ) 

l<ni:,;l't, :·lorris: C onata for Al tn c: 8xophone and Fia.no 
(l "64 ) 

i<uhn, CLarIes: ~:·(m8t.a for f\l to <:,axopnone and Piano 
Cl969-70) 

~': Lunde, La\'JsoYl: ::.ona.ta for Al to ~; axophnne and Piano 
(1 (')c:O) 
\ -.J..-' 

Lunde, Lawson: c; onata No. 2 for Al to Saxophone and 
I" (1°-'21 :~ano -'! / 

Lunde, Lawsor: ~onata for Tenor C:axophnne and Piano 
(1 C1 r.::q) 

-,' \.1 CJ 

.'. [,lori tz ,[~dvard: (;onal':a I',n 2 for Alto ~:axophone ann 
PiaEr> (1940) 
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~'~ l'ioritz, i~dvard: ~~onata ~,o. 2 lor Tenor Saxophone and 
Piano (J. 9:,3) 

Ranhl inf~, C: aJn : C::onata for Alto ::~axophone Hnd Piano 
(l ('45 ) 

na~'ling, Sam: Conata for Tenor Saxophone and Piano 
(1 9G C) ) 

(-:hern~an, :;obert: ~~onata for Tenor '-~axophone and Piano 
(l9(,6 ) 

~'~ Tuthi 11, Burnet: c:: onat a for Tellor ~; ax()phon('~ and Piano 
(1968 ) 

[-lIS CELLAI'< cnus 

~'; Brindel, Bernard: Sui te for Al to Saxophone and Piano 
(10,38) 

Lunde. La\vson: Duet for Al to and Tenor Saxophones 
(19() 7) 

;';agl iocco, Francesco: Concert ~\'al tz, Op. 1 09-Al to 
Sa.xophone and nrchestra (c. 1~)29-30) 

~': l'iana-7ucca: ',Jalla-Kye-Al to Saxophone and Piano 
(1938) 

Sch'.veiger, Rudolph: Concert ~2uite (S rnovmllts.) 
(c. 1932-3) 

Van Vactor, David: Andante and Allegro for Alto 
~~?xophone and ~: trings (1972) 

Concerto No.2 (1 mo\~nt.) (1048) 

Concerto Fo. 3 for AI to Saxophone and Orchestra (1952) 

Concerto fnr Tenor c.; axophone (c. 19(0) 

~~.onata Fa. 2 for Al to Saxophone and Piano (1966) 

Sonata for Tellor Saxophone and pj ano (c. 1971) 

~': The nasis of ~;axophone Tone2roduction: A Critical 
and Analytic Study (lS5S) 



:'~ Each, Johann ;--;ebastian: Air (from Suite in D)
Alto Saxo~lone and Piano 

'.,\ GlazoLlrlO\l, t\lexandre }<orlstaI1till0\ritcl~1: ~~erE~nade 
L.s pa[;nnl (' _1\ 1 to C:axophone and Piano 

:'~ {(reisler. Fritz: r;ondino-Alto Saxophone and Piano 
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"';':; r.in~sl(~/-I<or'sako\', r<icolas: F'lig.r1t nf tl~e I~l.ln1t)le Dee
Alto ~axophone and l'iano 

:': ~;c;lubert_, :-ranz: Tho '''ee--l\lto ~~axophone and Piano 





Each entry tells \vhether the photograph is black and 

wl1ite or color, its size (h:;ight first) in incnef;, if it 

is framed, and who or what appears in the photograph. 

111 

T\vo or ]rlore peopl e are 1 is ted 1 eft to righ t . Expl ana t ions 

are piven of who some of the people are. The place the 

photograph was taken, and the date are given w·hen possible. 

The photographs are eli vided into t\vo groups: the 

fi rs t p,roup is comprLs ed () f phnto['".raphs \vhic1, incl ude 

Cecil Leeson, the other does not:. Tlle photo['raphs in 

eaC'l [',roup 'l;1ve been arranped chrn n n lopical1y, a~; well 

BS they c0ul d be. 

Tl1I-: N['t'iT3[RIKC SYSTEj\l 

~':hen I \vent through the photographs \Vi tb Dr, Leeson 

I penci.led numbers liphtly on the back of each ~lotograph 

as it came off the pile. ] put the same numbers by the 

notes J \vrote dmvn for eae:1 photo. Thi s ori gina1 numberin{~ 

can be found on the photoi'~raphs, and is in parentheses 

in the catalogin~. 

i,\,hen J t1-1en s pI it the photor',r;lphs into tvvo i>:roups 

and arranp;ed each i:,rOUP chronolOf~ical1y, J assir;ned a 

new set "f numhers. T',is new set: of numbers [0110\\75 the 

order of the fo110win~ list, and appears only on the list. 



CA TAL 1\(-;] I\G (IF PJIOT(lGRAPllS 



photo ill (3): hlack and white, 9!,:; X 6~ in folio, [Cecil 
Leeson, (\"i th C :-ielody saxophone \vi th gal d keys and 
bell, in Tuscon, Arizona, 1920J (2 copies of this) 
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photo!fl:.. (23): black and \vhi te, 8 x: 10, [saxophone band, 
organized by ~teve Carroll (clarinetist with a Sousa 
hand before openi n['; a mus i c s tore tTl Youngs town, 
0hio) in Youm~stl)wn, Cecil Leeson is in the 2nd row, 
3rd from the ~i~ht, 1921-22J 

p~:oto 4} (3 /+): black and whi te, 15 X 12 [ramed, [Cecil 
Leesnn, taken his first year at Dana.'s >iusic Tnstitute 
with hisf?uescher C ~<el()dy sax0phone \\lhieh he later 
traded in as a down payment on a car, ·~'.Jarren, (1hio, 
1922 J -

photo ;f!:± (3): bl ael<. and \\l11i te, 8~ X 6 in fol io, [Cecil 
LeesQn, graduation picture from Dana's Institute, 
1925.1 

photo #2 (20): black and \vhite, 8 X 10, 1st row: Cecil 
Leeson, John Pruis (President of Ball State Cniversity), 
p t" ( D' f 1 C; J 1 f-" .) "Ol)ert LiaTgreaves , lrector 0 t,1e ,.C.100_ ° J.'lUS1C , 
[~obert Har~h (Dept. nead, Applied Studies in ;'lusic); 
2nd ro\ll: [Charles Sn,ith (Director of O[Cice of I{e
search)l, !(iC1lard Burkhardt ('"ieer'resident for 
Instructional Affairs and Dean of Facultv), [Llovd 
1\e1 son I (Dean 0 f the ColI ege of :~'ine and - Appl ied" 
Arts), [taken a.fter the Adolphe ~:ax saxophones \\lere 

t d l Q7c ~rl res ore , c. ~..J - 10.1 

dlOtO #6 (19): hlack and white, 11~ X R~ in folio, [Cecil 
, Leeson, 24 years 01 d l, 1 92(, 

'I - ( 2 2 \ 0 () [. photo :!"l.. \ -): black a.nd ''''hite, 1 X 0, Cecil Leeson, 
a.t the Paramount ~:, tuclios in Los {\ngel es 1"hen'" he 
played over K~X radio, 1930J 

photo !,i:,B.. (31): black and white, 15 X 12 framE~d, [Cecil 
Leeson, 3/+ vears old, in I\ew York City, holdil1f~ l'lartin 
Imperial saxophone, c. 1036J " -

photo Jf2 (111): hlack and whi te, 9 2 X 3!2' [Fercy (~rain{~er 
and Cecil Leeson outside Leeson's studio at Interlocken 
Nationa.l i<usic Camp in ;'iichigan, 1937J 

._--------------- . 



photo ~~=10 (1 2 ): black. and \,;1,i te, ')~i X Y:~. [TCcrey r:rainf~or 
and Cecil Leeson outside Leeson's studio at Interlochen, 
19'37J 

4, [Percy ~rainser 
studio at 1 nterl ocl 1 en, 

:~l"otn H12 (J. 2) : hI eck and \\711i te, 7 \: 11, [Jean l'Iaddy. 
. '---, ;,:1 iza1x:th fl ack. . 0ppenheim, Cecil ------ --=:;, 

Leeson a.t Interloel'oll, len i,l 

rhotn ='f1.l (13): black o.nd 1,yllite, g '( 10, [Cecil Leeson 
conduct:inr~ Saxophone ~:nsenble at Interloc!1on, c. 1938J 

Dhoto <ql~ (24): black and \'JhiLO, 8 '< 10. [Cecil Lecson 
" -l--T t! Tt 1-. 1 0 3F J ane ,os(:~ . Url)l. /, ,. 

photr! :/=1 S_ (25 1 ): bla.cl~ and whi to, 8: X 10, [Percy Grainger 
and Cecil LeE.'son i.n Detr"it at :·;~:::.;C (or so!:\e such 
convention) 1, auto.oraphed hy :rain[,.er to Leeson 011 

!ebruary 24, 1938 

p}"oto ~IJ!S, (5 2 ): blad::. and 'J 1 ,ite, ,0 '< 10, [Percy ('rainr'or 
and Cecil Leeson in Dctr0it: Cl.t [,,<Fe (or S(JT;:;~ suc}, 
convention), l'ebruar\', 1 n3?] 

pllOto !,'11 ((): hI ack and "'hi to, 1 n X 8, [Jaromir 'leinben,:er 
ane! Cecll Leesnn in tt;c j":ev ~:70rk studios 0 f Decca 
r:{ecords. Decpmher .31, 1')(+0, r:-'e day a frer ,leinb0r,"er 
riel i verecl thE' score" f 1,'lS C011certo tn Leeson J 

p~li,tn :!~li'· ·'33)· hl.::Jck and whit~e, 15 ': 12 franled. [Cecil 
Lepson. s pri ll/' 0 f 1 (~(~11 

~, .. )}lr).tn., :','~l_n (1:C-))·, l1ac1. "'11d .. ,1 11'te 0 <T 10 [0 ·1 I .' , , -'_ ,), . ,", c. w( _, C' .. , , I.Jeel. ~ees()n, 

right after enterini, the l'.S. I\Javv as a member of the 
>,a<'y "ier (Cl !ica[,-o ') band, nctober orf'.:oveP1ber 1942J 

photo !j2~ (17): l)lacl~. and vlhite, 8 X 10. [Cecil Leeson.; 
at l\avy PIer play.lnr for a bond shovJ. 1941+ or 1945_1 

photo /t~J,_ (16): 111ack and white, t} X 5, [1\a.\,)' Pier Band, 
Cecil Leeson in 2nd rOl.\7 ()]'] outside, rigl1t side, 19451 

, -
photo !f22 (30): hI ac1z and ',\7hi te, p,?; X 10)j" [railed, [Louis e 

and Cecil LeC'son tourinf" c. lCl.!f<)-SO, 

photo :::l~ ('): b1 ack and whi te, 1 () '{ f!, [Ceci 1 Leeson, 
with Leblanc saxophone, 10=~J 



Dhot~ #24 (32): black and white, 9 X 10, [Cecil Leeson 
, and-Leon C;tej_n, 1_vit]) score for ~<tein's Quintet, and 

Conn Connstellation saxophone, 1956J 

photo 425 (7): blacl;: and white, 7 X 5, Cecil LE7cson with 
his Concertino and his Lehlanc saxophone, L1964] 

photo i'=2G (/+2): black and white, 10 X 8, Cecil Leeson 
• 1 c:: 1 1 [-I ql~ l J Wlt,l ce mer saxop,10ne,. /) ~ 
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photo if'2-~ ((+ 9 ) : co I or, ~~ X 10, prom i nent Ameri can concert 
saxophonists '.'rederick iiernke, Donald Sinta, EUf;ene 
n r' d -" 'C'l J' (" F t) [,ousseau, ,~lgur l;aSCi-ler, ane _.eel .,eeson In,-ron_ 
at t 1"c 'dorld(~axophonc Conr;ress J, ('. 19(;9 

photo <~21~ (50): color, 10 X ,0" [of a painting by Tom 
Leeson, artist son of Ceci1 and Louise, which hangs 
in t1le Leeson hn!T]e, i t ~'Jas cornqiss ioned by his mother 
a_s B, Chris tmeS [,i lt to his da.cl and is enti tl ed "Cecil:" 
entered in the ~an Dernaclino, California Art Associa
ti"n's Inland Art ~'xhihition VTI at the I'\ational 
nrange c: hnw I s fine Arts (~al1 er.y as one 0 f over 100 
entries, it was awaTded the first prize on (\ctober 
28, 1970 hv Juror Jan' es rul10r \\,1 ~o 1vas the ~ 1-)0\" ' s 
judge OIl t;lis occasion] 

photo ff29 (51): color, [\ X 10, 0f four 3t X !~~i., photographs 
[t")Hudy Vallee and Cecil Leeson, 2) Cecil Leeson 
intervic\"tng :'lrs. Erica 1':011, i<udy \'Viedncft's sister 
(for T.vhom Valse Lc:rica \vas named), 3) Dr. \\'ar:.fener 
and Cccil Leeson with sane of the historic saxophones 
before restoration, (f) Cecil Leeson holdi.nr:; I\udy 
~;Jiedoeft' s pers"nal saxop1lone \Vhi chhe used durin?, 
the last vears of his career, (all taken in the 
summer of·1970)] 

photo ~=;}() (52): color, 3~, X [I
l
;:;, [Dr. VJag{jener and Cecil 

Leeson Hitl" snne of the historic saxophones before 
their re.storation, SUDll'ler of 1 ~170J 

photo JLJ_l (/+8): color, (~\ X 3L [Dr. ~\laggener and Cecil 
. " -)--, 

Leeson !'vith bass saxophone, sumlner of 19 .. 0.1 

photo If)Z. (ll}): color, 3-:, X (f~, [ Cecil Leeson and Nell ie 
;·1ae De:~nbostel, Lecsnn's Dana 1nstitute t:heory teacher 
and the Dcrson to v!',nlCt he dedicated 11 is Cnl1cert ina, 
'-Jarren, 0ilin, [\t.;pust 1971 1 

ph0tn /']3 (33)~ black and white, ,0 y 10, [1;ra1l90is D'f\lhert, 
concert vinlini.c;t, .Tcan l:~olller, concert pianist and 
I~al1 Ctate pr,fessnr, and Cecil Leeson, f,urnmer 197/+J 

_._-------.... .,. ,.:_-------- ---~~.~~ 
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ph()t()<~}!~ (21): black and \vhite, 10'( r~, 
Dana Institute Distin,011lshcd AluT'1nus 
ever to be rd ven by Dana's, 1975J 

. r- . 1 Cecil Leeson L\\litIJ 
pI aquc, the firs t 

photo :';3~ (2): black end vvhite, 101
2 '( P}i framed, [Adolplle 

c;ax, taken f"rom a pnst-card in t 1':e :ie\vitt-\va:'t'.ener 
C()llecti nnJ 

photo~'~y), (2f:): hlack. and \\I1iite, 1') X 12 framed, [Adolphe 
~~ax, taken from an etc11ing, for the cover of (;ax and, 
21i5 ;:;axophone] 

P>lOto':t=]l. (1): blB,ck and white, 1 O~ X 8}i framed.!, [L:me. 
1.::1 iso Hall, taken frorn a Frond, puhl ication J 

photo 'r3H (!~7): hlack and white, 11~~ X 9};, Flatted, [C.r;. 
Cr:nn Band Instrument Factory's testine room; the young 
man st:andinr, is ':. Benne ;~enton, t~'le first ;\merican 
saxnpl 10nist to ac],ievp fame as a snloist, :\jarc~-J, 1913J 

photo fl39. (!~): 1>1 ack arc] iv-hi te, lOY g, [Rudy ;'Jiedoeft 
jj; tl'1,e Herines durim: IV\'J I, :. i ven to Cecil Leeson by 
\dedoeft'c: sister, i-irs. ~::rica Fnll] 

phot0tLrO (29): hlack an,d \',Ihite, lO~i X 8~2 framed, [T\udy 
'd.ecloe Ft, tFken fron a :::; elr:er br0chun" ] 

photo c:~(fl (l0): blac"~ and white, In x 8, [Clyde Doerr, 
\'v'it~; a r;\lescher saxnp1lone] 

photo :'L,'f2 (II';): black and \\fhi te. 1 0 ;,~ R, Tom Brown, 
alltor;:repl')(~d to Cecil Lees,'n 

photo )~13 (!IL+): bladz. and '.vllite, 15~ X 9!i, Ton Brown 
""j~ th an ,'\dnl phe c: ax snpralY' saxophone, note \\7ri tten 
a~ld s i pled 011 t he back by , .l\. \va{~f,encr, A ugus t 2~), 
1953 

photo <~~f4 (3~:): 
Grmvn, \vi til 

hlDck and \vl1ite, 1') X 12 framed, [Tom 
S0prano saxophone, in black face] 

photn :!;!~5 (}<): hlack and \'Jhi te, I'=; X 0}i framed, [Tom 
1 

-I 

Brolvn, \vi th a to saxophone, in black face 1 

phot~o ";46 (tf<): blacl.:: and 1:v'hi te, 7 X 9, [~The :-:: ix BrOlvl1 
Erothers, in costumes, autof,;rarhed to Cecil Leeson] 



photo {47 (3:~): black and white, 12 X 15 fraIned, [The 
Six Browll Brothers, in costumes] 

photo {f4~ (43): black and \vhite, 10 X 8, [TOlrl BrO\vn and 
Dr. Il.A. \'laggener at the Buescher Band rnstrument 
l'actory in E:l khart, T nd iana, c. 1 923 J 

photo ://:(+9 (53): black and white, 11 X 20 framed, [Dr. 
:1.;\. \'Jagener, an enthusiastic amateur saxopbonist, 
and one of his groups, which he patterned after The 
Six Brown Brotllers, together \vi th some of the doubl e 
octave ke)t saxophones he usedl 

photo #'50 (37): llack and \vhite, 13~ X 10}2. framed, wind 
instruments and time measurers, from an engraving, 
p1:oto from tIle \Vaf~{~ener ColI ecti on] 

photo {2.t (26): black cmd \vhite, 12 X C)~{ [Rudy Vallee, 
demonstrating recording horns (nvo S~2 X 3~L; photos), 

11 7 

a ColuJ11bia advertisement, and a baritone saxophone
shaped [1Ogl<mark: all reprnduced from a page in \7a ll ee • s 
scrapbo0kJ 

pr'oto (52 (41): ;,lPock and \v11ite, n-i X lO}i framed, [Dana 
Institute, a,s it appeared on a post caxcl sent to 
Leeson be fore he enroll ed their, \,Jarren, nhio l 

prl0to 7';')3 (27): color, 4~, X 31. [hui 1 din[~ that housed the 
Dana Institute as it appeared sometime in the 'GO's 
or ea,rly '70's,.'arren, (lhio] 

photo «:;4 (';): t.lack and Wlli te. lOX R, l Faul Cres ton, 
autographed tn Cecil Leeson], 1930' s? 

photo ':~5) C1::~): (,lack and \vnite, 8 X 10, Leeson's name 
. ()n'-t"he marqui [\vhere trle 0~e\\l York Phi Iharmonic 

Orches tra pE'rforrns, in Pnc'lester, 1'·;e\\l York] 

photo H,)6 U~O): bl acl< and \vhi te, 5}2 X 3~ pos t card, 
LHana-Zucca, sent to Leeson 1J~/ :'la.na-?:ucca c. 19511 


